ABSTRACT: Monitoring of runoff and erosion in farmers' fields and their impacts gives a better understanding of erosion. However, it is rare that monitoring at frequent intervals is done over a prolonged period. A part of the upper Wissey catchment in central Norfolk, eastern England was monitored for 10 years to assess the extent and frequency of erosion and runoff, their causes and impacts. Surface wash occurred more widely and more frequently than expected. Runoff and erosion took place a number of times in a year in a range of autumn-and spring-sown crops, and occurred dominantly down tractor wheelings or ruts left after harvesting potatoes or sugar beet under wet conditions. Over 10 years erosion affected about half the 105 fields monitored, often more than once. Erosion was more extensive in autumn-sown cereal fields, but often more severe and with greater off-field effects, for example muddy flooding of roads from spring-sown late harvested crops such as potatoes and sugar beet. Runoff from outdoor pig fields also flooded roads and houses. This study confirms other studies of the extent, frequency and severity of erosion in Britain, that rill erosion does not occur in every field in the landscape, that in the main, fields do not erode frequently and rates of erosion are generally small. Runoff and erosion within a field took place more frequently than had been suspected. Compaction and destruction of topsoil structure by machinery especially at harvest, or by outdoor pigs, is important in initiating runoff. Rates of erosion were generally very low and will not affect soil productivity adversely over the short-term. However, flooding of roads and property, and especially pollution of water courses by sediment, nutrients and pesticides are important off-field impacts and are the primary reason, over the short-term, for mitigating runoff and erosion. Monitoring such as this sheds light on the problems of modelling to predict risk of erosion based on erosion rates.
Introduction
Soil erosion by water needs to be assessed in a way that reflects reality. Presently, most assessments are based on models. The off-field impacts of erosion and runoff are rarely monitored. Soil erosion is considered to be the most important factor impacting on the status of the soil in five of the seven continental regions of the world (FAO and ITPS, 2015a) . Rates of water erosion quoted in the Technical Summary and the Main Report (FAO and ITPS, 2015a, b; and references therein) of 'Status of the World's Soil Resources' are based on 'a relatively simple modelling approach combining information on soil type, land use, topography and climate ' (FAO and ITPS, 2015b, p. 101) . These models use plot data as the main source of information on rates of erosion. Such models can form the basis for policy makers upon which to make their decisions (ELD Initiative, 2015a, b; Montanarella, 2015) .
A prior assessment of global status of human-induced soil degradation including by water erosion (GLASOD -Oldeman et al., 1991) was based on expert opinion. In the Main FAO Report (FAO and ITPS, 2015b, p. 44 ) a cautionary note is struck with regard to using modelled data, even though modelled data is preferred: 'Since its publication, some expert opinion has faulted GLASOD, questioning the objectivity and reproducibility of an assessment based on expert opinion as an assessment approach (Sonneveld and Dent, 2009) . However, at the time GLASOD was developed there were few alternatives available, especially given the overall lack of remotely sensed data at the time. Even today the criticism seems unwarranted as remotely sensed techniques and most modelling approaches have so far failed to come up with more useful assessments.' Rates of soil erosion by water predicted by models based on plot data (e.g. Universal Soil Loss Equation, or its revised version) have been critically appraised over the last two decades (Evans, 2013;  and references therein), a criticism largely based on the fact that plot data cannot be safely extrapolated across a catchment, landscape or region. As Vanmaercke et al. (2012, p. 596) note, data is from plots dominantly on arable land and bare land but are applied across the whole landscape and erosion rates are too high 'Thorough validation of the model results (preferably with measured field data) is therefore crucial'. Rickson (2014 Rickson ( , p.1195 ) also remarks 'Modelling and expert judgement could be used to predict and scale up the potential effects (of soil erosion mitigation methods) to a catchment or regional level, but the output of any modelling exercise still requires field validation'. In Britain, over the last three decades many field based assessments of water erosion have been made, the assessments relate well to each other and give confidence in field-based measurements . Using this information it can be shown that the erosion risk map for Europe using erosion rates predicted by the Revised Universal Soil Loss Equation does not satisfactorily portray erosion rate nor risk in Britain (Evans and Boardman, 2016a, b) . As shown by other field-based catchment studies (Auzet et al., 1993; Ludwig et al., 1995; Vandaele and Poesen, 1995; Prasuhn 2011 Prasuhn , 2012 erosion does not affect every field in the monitored area. Mean rate of erosion across a landscape or catchment is much less therefore than mean rates for eroded fields. Hence erosion risk may be overstated.
Field-based studies of water erosion are often carried out as one-off assessments after a storm or over a number of years but assessments made at particular times, for example at the end of winter or the end of the crop year. Studies of how often runoff and erosion might occur in a year, and what the factors are that control the frequency of occurrence of runoff events under 'natural' (not experimental plot conditions) are rare.
Assessments made by different researchers of the extent, annual occurrence and rates of rill erosion in farmers' fields in Britain give a coherent picture . However, much of this work is based, as noted above, on assessments made at a particular time of year following a noteworthy storm or a prolonged period of rainfall. There has been little monitoring of runoff and erosion events in farmers' fields to assess how often they occur over a (crop) year, and especially not for a long run of years. Between 2003 and , as part of the European Union funded Agricultural Measures for Water Management (AMEWAM) project (Evans, 2006a) , a 'block' of land in the upper Wissey catchment, Norfolk, eastern England ( Figure 1 ) was chosen to monitor runoff and erosion. The initial aims of the UK part of the AMEWAM project were to: (1) monitor erosion; (2) provide information to model runoff and erosion risk; and (3) provide information to help alleviate erosion. Here, only the results of the monitoring part of the study, as part of what turned out to be a 10 year study, will be described.
AMEWAM evolved from the Norfolk Arable Land Management Initiative (NALMI) which covered 13 parishes in midNorfolk (Figure 1 ). NALMI was funded by the Countryside Agency and aimed to improve the economic, environmental and social impacts of farming by maintaining a healthy and attractive environment and promoting thriving rural economies and communities (Appleby, 2004) . One aspect of the initiative was to protect water courses, especially the quality of water flowing in them. This was done by promoting, for example, grass buffers along stream banks to cut down runoff from the land carrying into the stream sediment which could mask fish-spawning gravels, nutrients which can enrich the water course and cause excessive algal and plant growth, and pesticides which may affect the stream's fish and wildlife.
The NALMI block of land was considered too large in area for its land use (cropping) and erosion to be monitored easily, say during a daily visit. Also, it was not ideal for a study of erosion, much of it was considered at very low or low risk of rill erosion with few fields with slopes steeper than 3°, then considered more vulnerable to erosion. For the AMEWAM project therefore a 'block' of land 9 × 8 km was chosen (Figure 1 ), some of it on the west outside the NALMI area to include slopes and soils more vulnerable to erosion. During the 3 years of the AMEWAM project it was realised that streamflow was more 'flashy' and was often more turbid than expected with little Figure 1 . Location of the NALMI and AMEWAM study areas. The AMEWAM study arose from the NALMI project which covered 13 parishes in midNorfolk, but this was too large a block of land to monitor in one day and had little land that was considered at risk of erosion, and most of that was in the west of the area. Hence, the upper Wissey catchment, outlined as a rectangular block of land, more accessible from Cambridge, containing the villages of Necton, Holme Hale and Ashill was selected. The part of the AMEWAM study area lying to the west of the 13 parishes was included to cover soils more at risk at risk of erosion. To facilitate later field monitoring the area was further reduced by strips of land 1 km wide on the eastern and northern boundaries of the AMEWAM area. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] evidence of soil erosion by rills. Although at the end of the 3 year project other sources of flow from the land carrying sediment had been identified, roads, tracks, field drains, and stream channels themselves could erode (Evans, 2006a, and in preparation) , it was considered wash or near-surface flow from the land must also be important. That was confirmed shortly after the project ended, a visit made 27 February 2007 at the end of a storm (of c. 11 mm) falling onto saturated soil was seen to have initiated turbid wash that flowed directly to the stream from land that had been allowed to revert to grassland (set-aside; Figure 2(c) ). To get a better assessment of runoff and erosion from farmers' fields therefore the monitoring project was extended for a further 7 years.
The aims of the study described here were to explain why: (i) water courses are often turbid when there is little or no obvious sign of runoff (rills) in farmers' fields; (ii) to improve our understanding of the factors controlling runoff under 'natural' conditions; and (iii) to explore the implications of these findings, particularly off-field impacts with regard to muddy floods (Boardman et al., 2006) and sources of sediment in rivers (Collins and Walling, 2004) and agricultural diffuse pollution (Collins and McGonigle, 2008; Edwards and Withers, 2008; Neal and Jarvie, 2005) , a problem brought to significance by the European Union Water Framework Directive (CEC, 2000) .
Where erosion took place is not specifically referred to in the text, to avoid embarrassing individual farmers as all farmers were following what is considered to be best practice.
Methodology

Catchment description
To ease fieldwork for the 10 year monitoring exercise, the targeted block of land was further reduced in size, stretching 7 km from north to south and 7 km east to west and is defined by national grid reference points TF860030-TF860100 and TF930030-TF930100. In the north of the 'block' of land the River Wissey flows from east to west before turning south and borders the western margin. The relief is subdued, lowest lying ground (c. 30 m OD) is in the south west corner of the block, highest land (c. 84 m OD) in the north east. Slope gradients were estimated between contour lines spaced at 5 m intervals. Gradients are rarely >3°, mostly on north and east bank tributary valley sides. Chalky till of Anglian Age overlies Cretaceous chalk. Soils on ridge crests or very gentle slopes (the Beccles 1 and 2 soil associations; Table I ) are considered at very slight risk of erosion (Evans, 1990) . Better drained soils over chalky till (Burlingham 1 and 3 associations) can include coarser textured soils. The Burlingham 1 association, often on more sloping land is considered at moderate risk of erosion, the Burlingham 3 at slight risk. On the eastern side of the Wissey, flanking the valley floor, are shallow soils on chalk at moderate risk of erosion. In the main valley floor, with its high water table, the deep permeable sandy and peaty soils (Isleham 2 association) are grass covered. Mean annual rainfall is c.700 mm and much of the land is cultivated (Hodge et al., 1984) .
Monitoring
To assess where rills occurred a route along minor roads was taken that traversed areas where slopes >3°are more frequent or allowed access to slopes >3°along valley sides. On most visits the same route was taken, traversing 18.5 km along roads and c. 6 km of walking. The round trip from Cambridge was c. 177 km. Land use and crop type were noted in accessible fields. The route was taken whenever daily rainfalls ≥10 mm occurred in the locality, as near in time to the event as possible, often within a few days; or to check, for example, when field drains had stopped flowing or to ascertain visually and photographically the turbidity or the state of water courses. Early in the study rainfall data were supplied daily over the internet (through the AMEWAM project) but thereafter as a guide daily rainfall was checked for two sites (Ipswich c. 62 km to south east; Cromer c. 45 km north east) reported in the press (The Guardian newspaper). Local knowledge of the weather in Cambridge (c. 55 km south west) and its impacts on river flow and (similar) soils was also used for guidance. Daily rainfall was supplied after the event by a farmer located in the monitored area.
Initially it was considered that the presence of rills should be monitored but (see above) turbidity in streams occurred more frequently than rills were identified in the field, and hence evidence for surface runoff (wash) was sought. Here, runoff covers flow of water from the land surface and includes surface wash (wash), interrill erosion (equivalent to wash when no rills form) and flow that incises rills but also flow that takes place in a rill once it has formed. Photographs were taken of the erosion features -rills, deposition fans, lines of deposited soil particles indicating flow, surface wash if it occurred during a field visit. After the initial erosion event had occurred on each visit thereafter photographs were taken to compare with the originals to assess if there had been a further runoff event. In all, 133 visits were made from the first visit in December 2003 to the last two visits in January 2014. Visits were made in relation to crop years, from September (cultivation and drilling) to August (after harvest) for autumn-sown crops (e.g. wheat, some barley, oilseed rape, field beans) and for spring-sown crops (e.g. barley, rarely wheat, sugar beet, potatoes) from March (planting) to whenever the last harvest for sugar beet and potatoes and the following cultivations were carried out, often early the following year. To estimate volumes of soil eroded estimates of width and depth and lengths of channels were made or volumes of deposits (area × width × depth) estimated (Evans and Boardman, 1994) .
Results
Erosion was not spectacular; no gullies formed that could not be crossed by machinery. Rills were generally small (Figure 2 (Figure 2(d) ). The occurrence and extent of erosion and runoff is dominantly controlled by land use and management once a rainfall threshold has been exceeded. These factors, land use and rainfall, will be dealt with before amounts eroded and the factors controlling severity of erosion are discussed. The impacts of erosion and runoff are then described.
Land use
Most field visits were made in 2004 (21), 2012 (19), 2007 (18) and 2005 (17) and least in 2011 and 2013 (11), 2010 (9), 2008 (8), 2009 (4) . The variability in number of visits is mostly related to the weather, more visits in wetter years and fewer in drier years (Table II) , and its impacts (or not) on runoff, streamflow and drain flow. The lower number of visits in 2008 relates to difficult family circumstances. Not all the route was covered every visit. A total of 105 enclosed fields, as recorded on the 1:25 000 scale Ordnance Survey map, was monitored. However, in some years some fields would have more than one crop, for example maize as a cover crop for birds or left fallow or allowed to revert to set-aside or drilled to grass margins as part of an agri-environment scheme and so that field was counted as two. On average land use was identified in 110.4 fields, ranging over the 10 crop years from 106-115 fields ( Figure 3 ). Altogether 20 crops were identified over the years, but many of these crops were planted in some years and not others, often in less than 4 years out of 10, and in some years a very small proportion of the crops in arable fields was not identified. Grassland and cereals are the most common crops . This increase is largely associated with the decline in number of late-winter or spring-sown cereal fields, and fields planted to potatoes. Oilseed rape fields varied in number from year to year, probably related to drilling conditions in late August/early September. Weather and topsoil conditions prevailing (too dry or too wet) at a particular drilling season, for example September and October for winter cereals, or late February and March for spring-sown crops, probably explain much of the variability in cropping from year to year, but crop prices prevailing around the time of drilling may also have been a factor. 'Key' crops ( Figure 3 ) are those grown in 7 or more years, but exclude Blackcurrant bushes that were grown in some fields every year (1-6 fields over 10 years) but erosion was recorded in only one year, and land that was set-aside (1-6 fields) was recorded in 8 years but runoff and erosion seen only in 2 years.
Land use, erosion and runoff
No erosion or runoff was seen in grassland (285 fields, 27% of total number of fields monitored over 10 years) nor in 20.5% of arable fields. No erosion was recorded in a number of land uses possibly due to the low numbers of fields recorded: springsown oilseed rape (4 fields), peas (2), grass and weed regrowth on uncultivated land (4) where runoff was inhibited and the soil protected from splash erosion; or rough bare soil (7 fields) that stored the incoming rainfall and/or rainfall rapidly infiltrated into it. Erosion or runoff was not often recorded in mustard (2 of 6 fields), brassica fodder crops (2 of 7), spring-sown beans (1 of 4), autumn-sown beans (4 of 21), maize (2 of 12), and land down to set-aside (2 of 20). Again, numbers of fields sampled are small. Rills and wash were recorded dominantly in autumn sown crops, especially cereals (Table III) Erosion occurred every year in sugar beet fields, in many years after harvest (see below). Erosion occurred in most years (7) in fields of outdoor pigs, and wash may well have occurred in other years but left little evidence, and erosion was recorded in 6 years in springsown barley and in maize sown a little later. Erosion occurred in potatoes, often after harvest (see below), in the first three years of monitoring, but not thereafter as fewer fields to rent became available to growers of the crop (for reasons, see below). Rills and wash occurred when soils were dominantly bare of vegetation, but also when land was fallow with weeds or in various states of roughness from smoother, cultivated and rolled surfaces prepared for drilling to ploughed ground. Wash also occurred on fully vegetated land set-aside from cropping, or in grassed field margins or tracks. Fewer eroded fields were recorded in 2006 and 2009, most in 2012. Over the ten years on average 37% (range 25-53%) of the 304 winter cereal fields suffered erosion, and 29% of the 107 autumn-sown oilseed rape fields (0-60%). A greater proportion of the 86 fields under sugar beet (49%; 22-67%) and outdoor pigs (53%; 0-100%) eroded, though many fewer fields (19) of pigs were monitored. Of the 43 spring-sown cereal fields 21% (0-67%) suffered rill and wash erosion. In the first 3 years of monitoring most potato fields eroded (9 of 11) but in the following 7 years potatoes were grown in one field in each of Extent and frequency of erosion and runoff
Over 10 years erosion was recorded in 55 of the 105 fields (52.4%). Almost a quarter of those fields suffered erosion once in 10 years ( Figure 4) ; some fields eroded every year and some more than once in a year as the surface changed from bare cultivated soil to become covered by crop for example, or more than one part of the field was drilled to a different crop, for example mostly to winter cereal but with a late spring sown cover crop (maize) for birds. Erosion could occur in the same field many times in a crop year; on average erosion occurred up to 6 times yearˉ1 in autumn-sown crops (range 3-9; maximum in cereals ( 
Erosion and runoff events
As noted above, over the 10 crop years no channels (gullies) formed that interfered with working or harvesting the land. Comparison of photographs taken each visit could show that runoff had occurred. Thus the photographic evidence, often of depositional features within or at the end of channels, showed that rills could form and later incision within them could occur; the later incision was counted as a separate event. Similarly, from photographic evidence, wash could also occur as a number of discrete events. Occasionally, water clean of sediment was seen flowing down tractor wheelings or in the furrow adjacent to the grassed edge of the field or over a saturated soil surface (Figure 2(d) ).
Monthly and annual rainfall (Table II) varied greatly over the 10 years 2004 to 2013, as do the number of fields that eroded (Table III) (Table IV) , for autumn-sown crops the year is taken as September (drilling) to August (after harvest), and spring-sown crops March (drilling) to February (late harvested sugar beet or potatoes to next ploughing), but erosion and runoff can occur in other land uses at any time during the calendar year. The numbers of fields that erode in a calendar or crop year do not relate well to annual rainfall totals (R 2 < 0.08). Over the 10 years 788 discrete erosion and runoff events were recorded (Table V) . Rills or wash or flow occasionally happened in the same field. Erosion and runoff events occurred dominantly in autumn-sown crops (cereals, oilseed rape, beans -53%), mostly in cereals (39%), and much less in spring-sown (sugar beet, potatoes, cereals, beans, oilseed rape -24%). Of the other 'crops' erosion and runoff occurred most frequently in outdoor pigs (8%) and 6% of events took place in soils that were dominantly bare of cover. Of the erosion and runoff (Table VI) . Erosion and runoff also occurred down other features created by agricultural machinery, such as potato furrows or the last plough furrow by a grassed field margin, or patches of bare soil in potato and sugar beet fields in headlands or at corners to allow turning space where rows met. Only in fallow fields and outdoor pig fields did erosion and runoff occur mostly as wash/flow across the bare soil surface. Wash occasionally occurred across saturated field headlands much compacted by machinery not only when cultivating, drilling and harvesting the crop but also when further subjected to turning by machinery to work across the rest of the field. The number of erosion and runoff events varied from year to year (Table VII) , reflecting wetter and drier years and if rain fell at times when the land was most vulnerable to erosion, often when the topsoils were saturated in the winter part of the year. Annual rainfall totals for calendar years relate better to erosion and runoff events than to the number of eroded fields recorded in that year or crop year, the higher the rainfall in the calendar year the larger the number of events (R 2 0.517) as the fields often suffered more than one runoff event.
105 erosion events were classified according to how many erosion/runoff features were noted in that event: large rills (>c. 0.1 m wide); small rills (<c. 0.1 m wide); traces (small rills of short length); wash; clear flow. The most severe event was recorded in the field on 7 August 2012 in autumn-sown crops, sugar beet fields and one field with outdoor pigs. The erosion was related to a 32 mm intense storm of 5 August onto a soil almost wet up throughout the soil profile (estimated Potential Soil Moisture deficit of c. 30 mm) and field drains were flowing. The event created in 22 fields 7 large rills; 16 small rills; 1 trace of a rill; 4 signs of wash; and some still clear water flowing down tractor wheelings (i.e. 7/16/1/4/1). Events such as this were widespread in England in August 2012 (Adrian Collins, pers. comm.). Other severe events were associated with rainfalls of 11.7 mm falling onto soils at field capacity with field drains flowing 14 February 2013 (6/12/6/5/0), 18.7 mm on 7 December 2012 (5/6/2/5/0) and 13.0 mm on 12 January 2011 (4/11/ 6/4/0). The smallest events, where clear water was still flowing down tractor wheelings in autumn-sown cereals (i.e. 0/0/0/0/1) were related to rainfalls of 3.0. mm, 3.5 mm and 4.7 mm falling onto saturated soils. Severity of erosion in an event was ranked (1-105) from most severe to least, and related to rainfall amounts. Poor correlations were found between rainfall amounts and severity of erosion for years (R 2 0.139), winter months (Sep-Feb, R 2 0.119) and summer seasons (Mar-Aug, R 2 0.206), larger rainfalls being likely to cause more severe erosion.
Rates of erosion
Amounts eroded were not often measured because of lack of time when carrying out the traverses and because volumes transported were mostly (very) small, for example, often a small rill or signs of wash down the occasional compacted wheeling in a compacted headland. Estimates of volumes moved in fields were made on 55 occasions after a number of larger erosion events. The range in values of volumes eroded or deposited by rills within a field or part of a field is highly positively skewed, ranging from 0. , and especially in a winter cereal following a crop such as sugar beet harvested when the ground was wet and the soil became compacted 
Off-field impacts of runoff and erosion
Runoff was noted to have flooded roads 37 times in 10 years, mostly from outdoor pig fields, but also from sugar beet fields both in summer storms and after harvest, and from some winter cereal fields and harvested potatoes. 
Discussion
This study confirms other studies of the extent, frequency and severity of erosion in Britain , that rill erosion does not occur in every field in the landscape, that in the main fields do not erode frequently and rates of erosion are generally small, especially when averaged across a field or landscape. The findings are not dissimilar to those of Prasuhn's 10 year study in Switzerland (Prasuhn, 2011 (Prasuhn, , 2012 , discussed elsewhere (Evans, 2013) . In this study, more intensive monitoring has given better information on the causes, frequency and extent of erosion events and their impacts. Rill erosion mostly takes place down tractor wheelings, as found elsewhere in Britain (Silgram et al., 2010) , especially down compacted field headlands, and down the last plough furrow or other implement induced furrows within a field. It is noteworthy that runoff takes place down tractor wheelings created both by conventional tyres and low-pressure tyres. When soils are wet conventional tyres create deeper ruts and compact the soil more at depth but for the wider profile of low pressure tyres, although spreading the load better, compaction is sufficient along with the wider width to create a greater surface area for runoff to gather. The statistical distribution of rates of erosion, markedly positively skewed, also reflect other British findings (Boardman and Favis-Mortlock, 1999; Evans, 2006b ). The extent of erosion, erosion occurring in c. 5% of fields, reasonably reflects the erosion classification risk (Evans, 1990) of the Newmarket 2 and Burlingham 3 soil associations, considered to be at moderate risk of erosion (1-5% fields affected). More fields eroded than predicted with regard to the Burlingham 1 soil association considered at low risk (< 1% of fields erode each year), the risk being largely based on the association being found dominantly on crests and gentle slopes. It is noteworthy that a heavier textured soil association on chalky boulder clay (Hanslope) is considered to be moderately at risk where slopes >3°flank valley floors (Evans, 1990) and that freely drained coarse loamy or sandy soil associations dominantly under arable such as the Wick or Newport associations are at moderate or high risk (5-10% fields erode each year), and those soil series (Wick and Newport) are found in the Burlingham 1 association (SSEW, 1983) .
It is not easy to decide for what area of land rates of erosion should be estimated. In plot experiments the rate measured for the plot is multiplied by a factor to give t haˉ1 or m 3 haˉ1, but to which part of the landscape should that estimate be applied? The same problem applies to estimates of volumes eroded made in the field, as here. If the estimate is just for the rilled area the rate of erosion will be very high, if it is for the contributing area, for example a tractor wheeling, the rate will be lower but still high. If it is for the catchment, that is the land sloping toward where the rill will form, the rate will likely be lower, how much lower will depend on the size of the catchment. If the estimate is for the field, the rate will generally be lower than for the catchment which will often be contained within the field. If it is for a landscape or for example a soil association, the rate will be lower still (Evans, 2002) . Modelled rates of erosion are often based on plots or field data, i.e. at the higher end of the range of estimates but are applied to a landscape or region, i.e. at the lower end of the possible range of estimates.
Estimated rates of erosion for the fields in the Wissey catchment are mostly low and within the range of previous measurements , and when averaged over a number R. EVANS of years are lower still. Thus, the largest erosion event in the 10 years of monitoring was estimated at 150 m 3 over the area of the field affected but only 8.3 m 3 haˉ1 over the whole field, and over a 10 year period 0.8 m 3 haˉ1 yrˉ1, though slightly more than that because the field has eroded in 4 years out of 10, but the other events were small, ≤ 0.2 m 3 haˉ1. Over 10 years, therefore, the mean rate of erosion will likely be of the order of ≤1.0 m 3 haˉ1 yrˉ1 or a surface lowering of ≤0.1 mm yrˉ1. With regard to a reduction in soil depth affecting crop yield such a rate will not be noticeable over the short term, say a generation, especially when considered with the variability in yield from year to year related to the variability of the weather and the incidence of crop disease.
Predicting rates of future erosion in the Wissey catchment will not be easy, as noted above, for which part of the field or landscape is the rate to be estimated? Also, when, as found in this study, no factor explains much of the predictive regression equation. Rates of erosion cannot be related to slope factors; soil factors may be important, but only when the surface is bare of vegetation. Rainfall amount is a poor predictor. In this study rainfall amount could not be related to severity of erosion as indicated by numbers of large and small rills. This may be a problem of how the ranking of rills is carried out, for example one large rill will have a larger ranking than a number of smaller rills, even though that number of small rills may account for a larger loss of soil.
Although exact knowledge of the occurrence and amount and intensity of the storms that caused runoff and erosion is unknown -the largest rainfalls prior to the field visit being considered the most likely to have caused erosion -the most severe erosion events, as assessed in the field and from photographs relate poorly to rainfall amounts. Most events, 16 of 26, occurred in the winter months (October to March) when fields drilled in autumn were dominantly thinly covered by crop, tractor wheelings were bare and topsoils saturated; or in rutted bare fields of harvested potatoes and sugar beet. Winter storms ranged in size from 10.5 mm to 34.5 mm. Erosion could also occur down the last plough furrow by the grassed field margin. In spring (April-May) three storms (12, 14 and 27 mm) fell onto bare wheelings in autumn-sown crops, dominantly bare soil in sugar beet fields with low surface roughness and tractor wheelings, ridged (de-stoned) potatoes with wheelings and bare maize and pig fields. Seven storms (10.5-32 mm) fell in the summer months (June-August) when crop cover was greater but did not meet across the rows of sugar beet or potatoes or across wheelings, nor did cereal crops overhang and protect wheelings, pig fields were bare. Lower rainfall amounts in summer could reactivate rills in wheelings.
It may be that rainfall intensity is key for predicting erosion rate. However, the rain will have to fall on to bare soil for a sufficient period of time to cause the formation of rills. Thus, a heavy storm of 14.5 mm of rain falling in 20 min on 15 July 2007 onto bare soil in an outdoor pig field initiated sheet flow, but no rills formed. Similarly a 25.5 mm storm of 15 June 2009 caused turbid runoff down tractor wheelings, but no rills formed. Reasons for a poor correlation between rainfall and erosion in the upper Wissey catchment are: (1) that intense storms rarely fall onto bare soil when it is most at risk of erosion for such events most often occur in summer when the ground is protected by crop; (2) soils in tractor wheelings and in outdoor pig fields are often compact and more resistant to erosion; and (3) only some parts of a field may be more vulnerable to runoff than others, for example, compacted field headlands. A further problem of predicting rates of future erosion is that of predicting how land use changes, if more land is drilled to crops more vulnerable to erosion, e.g. maize, rates of erosion will likely increase.
Erosion occurred more in autumn-sown cereals, a total of 108 (35%) out of 309 winter cereal fields than in autumn-sown oilseed rape (31 of 107 fields, 29%). The latter crop was drilled earlier often with a higher nitrogen fertiliser input and covered and protected the ground quicker and tractor wheelings often became overgrown earlier. Similarly a smaller proportion of spring-sown barley eroded (6 of 43 fields, 14%) because the crop rapidly covered the ground in spring. Crops that were more vulnerable to erosion such as potatoes (11 of 15 fields, 73%), maize (6 of 10 fields, 60%) and sugar beet (41 of 86 fields, 48%) are more at risk not only because they often take a longer time in spring to cover the ground but also because if harvested in wet conditions rain falling onto compacted ruts or onto a structurally damaged topsoil cannot infiltrate rapidly and so runs off the land. The land most at risk of severe runoff and erosion and off-field impacts in this study was the land used for rearing outdoor pigs (14 of 20 fields, 70%). The soil was bare for much of the two years the pigs were on the land, and the topsoil became compacted ( Figure 6 ); though the compact soil might be more resistant to rill incision surface wash is encouraged (Figure 7 ). The vulnerabilities of the different crops (including outdoor pigs) to erosion and runoff in the upper Wissey catchment relate well to those defined in earlier studies (Evans, 2006b) , i.e. rill erosion occurs most widely in winter cereals as those are the most widely sown crops, but occurs proportionally more and is more severe in row crops (sugar beet, potatoes) and maize, and most at risk of erosion and runoff are fields of outdoor pigs. The occurrence of erosion in this study is higher than recorded in other UK studies because of the intensity of monitoring and the inclusion of very small erosion events and wash.
It is noteworthy that some of the more severe erosion and runoff events recorded over the 10 years occurred in fields of potatoes and sugar beet that were harvested under wet conditions and then drilled to a winter cereal (Figure 8 ) or in fields of outdoor pigs (Figure 7) . In all these fields the topsoil had been badly damaged. Potato fields had often been de-stoned before planting, further disrupting the soil's structure. Machinery used to harvest potatoes and sugar beet, the latter especially, was very large and heavy and wheel tracks, and those of tractors and trailers collecting the crop from the harvester, R. EVANS cover a large proportion of the field. Such treatment of the field leads to soil compaction at depth, rainfall cannot infiltrate rapidly below that depth so the topsoil rapidly becomes saturated. Because of damage to the soil and associated flooding of the adjacent road one farmer stopped renting out his land for potatoes and a second farmer stopped growing sugar beet because a large part of his field became flooded for a prolonged period when runoff could not easily reach the stream channel. Similar symptoms of soil compaction contributing to runoff have been described for four catchments in England and Wales (Holman et al., 2003) , and catchments in South West England (Palmer and Smith, 2013) , and Norfolk (Palmer et al., 2006) . Soil structural damage can persist for a number of years. Thus, a large field taken over by a new owner in 1998 never worked as easily as adjacent land with similar soils. The field had previously been managed in a way detrimental to the soil, the land was ploughed using large machinery regardless of the soil conditions and potatoes, a crop not suited to heavy land, had been grown and harvested when the land was too wet. It was found, when a pit was dug, the field had wet top-soils over a thin saturated grey layer overlying a dry compact subsoil. In late October 2009 the top 50 mm of soil in the field headland drilled to winter cereal was saturated but it was difficult to dig below that as the soil was dry and compact. The soil had horizontal platy structures parallel to the ground surface. In early summer 2005 a large part of the field was drilled to mustard and then allowed to 'tumble down' to set-aside comprising grass and weeds with moss on the surface. In late October 2009 small pits were dug in the set-aside; where moss was on the surface the soil was saturated and compact below 30 mm; where the grass was taller it was easier to dig than under the winter cereal in the cropped part of the field, the topsoil was drier, its structure better and not obviously platy. In a second pit dug in January 2008 to examine the state of field drains in a field c. 3 km to the north of the one described above a wellstructured plough layer with many roots overlay a greyer compact layer mostly 50-75 mm thick. Such compact layers, as noted above, restrict infiltration of rainfall into the subsoil and the plough layer becomes saturated more quickly and surface wash can occur widely across a field. Turbid wash, with little evidence of incision (traces, small rills) has been seen to flood roads in Suffolk, East Anglia (Evans and Boardman, 2016b) and is probably becoming more frequent and widespread .
Wash can occur widely in a catchment but flow will not last long once rainfall has stopped and may leave little evidence that it has occurred. Unless fieldwork is carried out while flow is taking place it can be difficult, other than a rise in stream level being recorded, to ascertain that surface flow has taken place.
The most obvious and direct impact of runoff and erosion in the upper Wissey catchment was the flooding of roads and property, with all that entails -disruption of transport, renovation of homes and property, and the monetary costs to the homeowner, insurance company and the taxpayer, but also the costs in mental stress (worry, fear of re-occurrence) caused to householders, which can be a greater burden. Similar impacts are not unknown elsewhere in England (Evans, 1996; and references therein) and what came to be called 'muddy' floods are widespread throughout Europe (Boardman et al., 2006) . The other significant (see below for the Wissey) and costly impact of runoff is the pollution of water courses (Evans, 1996 ; and references therein), especially if that water is used for human consumption (Evans, 1995) . The Water Framework Directive (CEC, 2000) is in part a reaction to such pollution. It is such impacts of runoff and erosion that are most important over the short-term. Wash can also transport fine-grained sediment, nutrients and pesticides into water courses. The molluscicide metaldehyde is a particular problem in the River Wissey, frequently occurring above permitted levels, and may well, like high nitrate levels (River Wissey Partnership, 2014), be associated with surface runoff (Evans, 2009) (Kemp et al., 2011) as well as being detrimental to macro-invertebrates (Jones et al., 2012a) and encouraging the growth of macrophytes (Jones et al., 2012b) . The River Wissey downstream of the study area is in parts managed to promote the presence of fish, riffles and pools have been created to encourage brown trout by providing suitable spawning sites.
Conclusions
The aims of the study were to explain the frequent turbidity of water courses; to monitor runoff and erosion and so better understand why and when runoff and erosion take place and evaluate the factors controlling their extent and severity and to explore the implications of the findings with regard to agricultural diffuse pollution. Wash from the land occurs often and is an important source of turbidity in water courses, as well as runoff down roads and tracks carrying sediment directly into ditches, streams and rivers and erosion of water courses themselves (Evans, in preparation) . A better understanding of why runoff and erosion occur has been gained. Fields down to grass are not subject to rill erosion, cultivated fields are -an unsurprising finding. How land is cropped, how it is worked, and how land use changes over time in response to economic conditions and weather are important in controlling how widespread and severe within a locality runoff and erosion will occur.
Monitoring such as this confirms where rills are most likely to form: in tractor wheelings on slopes ≥3°below slope convexities, especially in field headlands subjected to high traffic loads but, as noted above, also shows that surface wash occurs extensively across the landscape and at frequent intervals, especially in the winter months when top-soils are saturated. Hence, runoff and erosion took place more frequently than had been suspected. As elsewhere in Britain erosion occurs most widely in autumn-sown crops, but can be more severe, with more serious off-field impacts in spring-sown sugar beet and potatoes, especially when harvested late under wet conditions. Outdoor pig fields are most vulnerable to erosion and runoff. Hence, crop type and associated sowing and harvesting dates override rainfall as the major factors governing the occurrence and severity of erosion and crop rotations that include, for example, potatoes, sugar beet or outdoor pigs will be more at risk of more severe erosion. Thus, the findings reported here suggest that the guidance given on erosion risk assessment in the UK (Defra, 2005) is adequate in pinpointing soils and crops most vulnerable to rill erosion. However, the guidance is of little use for predicting rates of erosion and there is little basis for relating erosion risk (=severity of erosion) to slope angle as specifically set out in the guidance, as the assumption that amounts eroded are related to slope angle (i.e. steeper slope, more erosion) is unproven by field monitoring. The guidance under-predicts the extent and frequency of wash, which may often be the source of pollution of water courses.
Perhaps a more surprising finding is that even on soils considered at very slight risk of erosion, surface wash occurs extensively and frequently across the landscape, especially where top-soils have become compacted. It had been considered that wash erosion must occur more widely and often than is generally accepted , this study confirms that. Compaction of the topsoil is an important driver of runoff and erosion. The study suggests that if farmers are not affected by erosion, for instance by gullies that affect how the land is worked or by flooding of farm buildings, runoff and erosion are not considered a problem.
Models predicting erosion risk are often based on rates of erosion measured on plots. However, as demonstrated here, extrapolating rates estimated for a (very) small catchment when averaged out over a larger catchment or landscape much of which is not subject to rill erosion, will overestimate rates and risk of water erosion. Especially if rill erosion does not occur every year. The results given here confirm the criticism made in the introductory paragraphs of using models to assess soil erosion risk. Field monitoring such as that described here is not difficult or expensive to carry out and gives a good indication of the occurrence and risk of erosion in a locality. Such information can be used either to validate a model or give the foundations on which a model giving realistic results can be built.
In the upper Wissey catchment erosion will not impact on soil productivity over the short term. However, turbid runoff enriched with nutrients and carrying pesticides floods roads, can damage property and creates serious problems for the provider of drinking water that is taken from the river. Except where farmers lose crop due to flooding, erosion and runoff costs them little. That is not so for property owners affected by flooding, or their insurers, nor for the water company that supplies to homes water taken from the river. Hence, over the short term it is the off-farm impacts which cost society most, not the loss of a resource. Mitigating widespread runoff, mostly comprising surface wash carrying very small amounts of soil, is a more daunting task than targeting parts of the landscape considered to be most vulnerable to rill erosion, which is largely what the models appear to do. Such widespread wash is a result of modern agriculture.
